
Oyster and Raw Bar*
The freshest chilled seafood delicacies of the season

PACIFIC NORTHWEST OYSTERS       GF
house-made raspberry pink peppercorn mignonette and cocktail sauce, lemon

ask your server for our freshly picked selections

Tier 1
each |  4.5        half dozen  | 27      dozen  |   54

Tier 2
each |  5.5       half dozen  | 33       dozen  |   66

Tier 3
each |  6.5        half dozen  | 39       dozen  |   78

PRAWN COCKTAIL      GF
half pound of white prawns, house-made cocktail sauce, lemon   |  23

DUNGENESS CRAB CLUSTER       GF
warm drawn dipping butter, lemon  |  45

AHI TUNA POKE
wakame, sweet onion, sesame soy dressing  |  28

MARINATED CALAMARI SALAD
kikurage mushroom, bamboo shoots  |  19

GRAND TWO TIER SEAFOOD TOWER
half pound of dungeness crab, half dozen assorted oysters, six poached white 
prawns, four ounces each of oregon bay shrimp, ahi poke and calamari salad.  

served with assortment of house-made dipping sauces, melted butter,  
seaweed salad, rice crackers, and lemon. serves 2 to 3   |  150

ULTIMATE THREE TIER SEAFOOD TOWER
one pound of dungeness crab, one dozen assorted oysters, twelve poached  

white prawns, six ounces each of oregon bay shrimp, ahi tuna poke and  
calamari salad, two ounces of flying fish caviar. served with traditional 

accompaniments. serves 4 to 5    |  250

Shucked

to order

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs might increase your risk of foodborne 
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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